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stitute an important beef producing
section. The deficiency in.Illinois is
placed at 2 per cent, j in Indiana 5 per
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covenant of marriage in the fear of the
Lord ; and now that He has given von
these tokens of His 1

r'w -- wu uu
walk in His fear, and feel it vour nrir
liege and joy to train up your children
in His nurture and in nis admonition.
They partake with you of a fallen na-
ture,- and it is your sacred duty to
strive, through. Divine help, to "lead
them to

, Him in whom is plenteous
redemption. Be much in praver on
their account. We lament the innrpa.
ing departure amongst, ns f

Christian simplicity. Whilst provid- -

ing liberal instruction : for tlir iii .
dren, may parents not be drawn aside
by tlie desire for fashionable or rneivlv

immediate operations of the Spirit
God upon the heart, in their insepa

rable connection with our risen and
exalted Saviour. We disavow all

spirituality that is divorced
from faith in Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
crucified for us without the gates of
Jerusalem. The work of the Holy
Spirit is to convince of sin and to
testify of Jesusj to lead in that course

spiritual experience in which wc
shall more and more understand , the
words. "Unto vou therefore which
believe He is precious." :

The Lord Jesus is the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh
nnto the Father but bv Him. Through- i

Him acceptable worship is to be offered
from broken and contrite hearts. He

iho Shonherd who leadeth the sheen
into the pastures of life, and who, in
tender compassion, secketh them that
have gone astray. To him the poor,

the sick, the weary, may freely come,

iinicwi, tl.A lnn of liffi and the11V J.O V ..vv I

. i . . .

fountain of living waters. It is his ou me American comment.. The ac-presen- ce

that must crown our waiting counts therein contained of the spread-am- i

hallow our worship. Let none dis- - ing of the truth, and of a continued
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Toml-Stoiie- s. tlie
Jhurif (i ltlli'j,

South Kim. of
Siii and Ornamental Painting:,

mi. Jf. J"hly
M.v- -t Market, Allri-ht- 's bloek.

riiysieians.
A. S. I'viirr,

Wwt Mavlcet ft., (near Times Office.)
n (;int,

Vivi-- t Market, McConnel building.
Jas. K. Hall, -

.

Kfti-t- Mlm, opiHsite court house.
J, 11. JAt; an,

Coiner Weft-Mark- et and Greene.
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LONDON EPISTLE,
18G8,

TO THK QUAUTF.LY AXIMOXTIILY MKETIXGS

ok Fkikxijs in Great Britain,
iRf.LAXt) AXL

Dkau Fuienps :

. We salute you in the love of our

Father in heaven. May his children
be strengthened, amidst tho duties and

' I

tribulations of time, to look with in- -

creasing steadfastness unto Him who ly
iM.th lovod them, and washed them

7

fmnr their sins in 1.L--? own blood, ne
. . .. .. I

has given the crown of lite to the
fniihfnl that have rone before, and

sull w If ICS un" hil Jiiejuin.1 vi n
l,i militant rl.nnh. leadiiiff on from
sta-- e to stage in the earthly pilgrim- -

O fT until the warfare be accomplished,

and tho victory attained through
grace.

And you, who have not yet given
your hearts to the Lord, sutler, we

entreat you, the word of exhortation.
What shall it profit a man, if he

shall gain tho whole world, and lose

his own soul T Consider the uncer- -

tainty of life; and how fearful a thing
it is to resist or trifle with the visita- -

tions of the Spirit of God. Think Lf
upon the compassion and love f your
Almighty Saviour, and the privileges
of which you are depriving yourselves,...... . . .it.whilst losing the unspeaivaoie joy oi
his salvation. Turn ye, at the voice
of him, against whom you mav have
even deeply revolted, O Israel, thou
liast destroyed myscir, out iu me is

ii'- -

The Lord our God is Holy : and his
mercy endureth for ever. These great
truths were proclaimed under the old
covenant. But it is m the glorious
gospel that their harmony is clearly
unfolded, and thc way revealed where
by fallen man may be made a par
taker, through faith, of thc righteous
ness of God. The offering of our Lord
.Jesus Christ, as the sacrifice for sin,
is the manifestation of thc holiness
and love of God, in which He, the un-

changeably Just, proclaims Himself
" the justilier of him that believeth in

Jesus." Alay we deeply ponder the
" The Word was made

flesh ;" and accept with humble thanks- -

giviug all that belongs to His relation
to us as mah, touched with the feeling

f our infirmities, yet without sin; and
all that is included in His attributes
as God, ono with the Father, blessed
for ever. From age to age the suffer- -

ings and death of Christ have been a
hidden mystery, and a rock of offence
to the unbelief and pride of man's
fallen nature, yet to the humble pern- -

tent, whose heart is broken under the
convictmg power ot the Spirit, lite is
revealed in that death. As he looks

transgressions, and upon whom the
i.uui) was pieased 10 my ine miqniiy

II - Ioi us an, nis eye is more aim more
iMtimnrl i t sum ml liio lmnvf i r iitulriT. ITuu jmrnmomuu in.wvx- -

stand, the awfulness of sin, for -- which
the Saviour died ; whilst, in the sense
of pardoning grace, he may "joy in
I .oil t Iti'iMWrh iit I .at I I tim I Mt vi 4--v.vu, uuu.u uui iAui vmwi,
by whom we have now received the
atonement.

Beloved mends, what are we, what
is a church, without Christ! Apart
from Him we must cease to live; but
abiding in Him, no temptation, how- -

eer specious, wm umuce us 10 uis -

ciaun or can in question eiiuer me
words or the work of our Lord.
ltauier suau we uo constrained, in tne
hour of proving, to breathe forth with
the disciples of old the language of
adoring faith and love, " Lord, ' to
whom shall we go! thou hast the
words of eternal life. And we believe,
and are sure, that thou art that Christ,
tne toon ot tne living uoa."

As a Christiau Church, we accept

cent. The condition of fattening cattle
is almost universally superior, giviug
promise of better and larger meat sup-
plies than usual. , ; j y

Ashes fob Wheat. A correspond-en- t
ofthe Rural Gentlemen, in Dela-

ware, writes strongly iu favor of ashes
prevent rust in wheat, and from ex-

perience has found them of great value.
to the effects of ashes, he says they

have, like Shakspeaie's '8116- - a
three-fol- d operation:

1. The ashes operate as a manure
upon the wheat, even in the limited
quantity of eight bushels per acre.

2. They push the wheat forward
several days, and in time to escape tho
hot sultry days, which often prevail
about the time of the " heading out" of
the wheat j and

3. They strengthen the stem, giving
substance and solidity. .

: , ;

I may add one or two more proiwr-tie- s

of ashes, they afford just that kind
of pabulum or food, which is for tho
development and perfection- - of tho
grain, and will, in my opiuion, also
prevent the ravages of the fly in wheat.

would heio venture the remark, that
whoever once tries this experiment will
tbcreafter spread his wood ashes upon
bis lieat as above indicated ; and, in
so iloinS llc wiu effectually guard
agaiiibt aim prevent " the rust77 in his
wheat. Rural' World.

A Vixeyaud on Every Fakm.
Some day in the future, tho art and prac-
tice of wine making will be as familiar
and universal among us as the manu-
facture of cider is how. And the j uico of
the 'grape,' properly prepared, is greatly
superior to that of the apple in strength
and heaithgiving elements. It is an
easy matter for the majority of far- -

mersto Provide ample supples of wine
ioi ineu liuuftfiiuiu use at a.'convpara
ueiy ujaing cost, a iiau acre in
each hundred of cultivated land, set
with vines of hardv .varieties' wnnhl
w cm;-,- f ifn ri'r'LM
not.h Triiih nnrl wine fnr tho. limnhnr nf" ' w.
people ocupying, on the average, thafc
area. Doubtless there are limited "reg

ions' in our country where grapes
would not succeed but the area is vast?
where thev would thrive to '.a snflfifionh
degree to make the growing of therna
forf:lm:lv 11Rft: sntisftr.tftrv nnTinnfrW
., . , , . c ." ..

. .f i i i vtnem ior maricer. in any neigiiDor-hoo- d

or locality where a solitary viuo
does well, it is certain that enough:
others will thrive to supply the wants
of the population.' By such universal
X)lanting only can wo hope to see , tho
rural population of our land supplied
with fruit and wine, for the products
of the favored grape regions, where' the
culture is carried on extensively, will
be mostly absorbed by cities. V

Tanning. Some time since was tho
inquiry, how to tan skins with the hair
on ! Any one can succeed in doing so
by taking two parts saltpetre and one.
of alum, pulverizing them well together,
spread the skin careful fur side dow iy
before it has got dried, apply the mix-

ture evenly, being careful to touch
every part, in sufficient quantify to
thoroughly wet the surface after it dis-

solves ; double the flesh sido and roll
it up closely, put it in a cool place out
of the way of the frost, and let it re-

main three or four days, pei haps more,
according to the thickness ; then un-

roll, and when it gets nearly dry,
with a dull knife remove the fat that
may adhere in spots, and a little rub- -

. ,i l i ? i .1 in.may inaKo it pnauie aim m ior
...t ..t-- .

Tile Moon asd the Weatuek.
Professor Elias Loomis read a paper
upon the Influence of the Moon upon
the Weather, before the American As-

sociation for the advancement7 of
Science, at Chicago, and at its close--

exhibited a table of results which ho
had deduced from seven years' obser- -

vations. He drew the conclusion that
tho moon did affect tUo leather, and
maintained, in direct opposition tolro- -

fessor UeKcm) that tIl0 mom jllstbe;
fore its full influenced tlie weather to
irrl.1 .1tl rnfliAti Ilinn .II t lliAP c. AO T1W1CU

and followed the same law as the sun.

Bedbugs. A lady writes to tho
Texas " Christian Advocate " that salt
is a sure thing on bedbugs. Wash tho
articles and places, infested with the
bugs with salt and water, and fill cracks
and crevices where the vermin hid-e-
they will give no more trouble. They
cannot abide where salt is.

Scratches in horses, it is asserted,
can be cured by applying every morn-
ing a mixture composed of one drachm
of sulphate of zinc and two ounces of
glycerine.
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KICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
to

: T110 Hepartment of Agriculture has Asissued a report of the condition of the
crops in October. It says the full
promise of the early summer has not
been realized in the wheat harvest
Th e increase of area of that of last year
in its effect upon the aggregate produc
tion is nearly neutralized bv small

uou
.

1 some ot tbe prmcipal
ueai-growin- g btates in yield per acre;

s9.;inatue,grease m the totol quanti- -

i1- k U uu , ine vctober . returns.
&uaiLL more tliau J Per ccnt., and it

ia uuunim mamiyirom the Pacific
coast The aveiaSe from October ,re--

1X)r.ts sl!w a decrease in production in
Iain' Hampshire, Massachusetts,

ew-ier- sey, jNortU Caro- -- l- i'avorgia, Alabama
P, innn.y.um) a Ihalt crop. The other States indicate

an increase. In most of tlmsr P;isf of
the Mississippi, very slight. In Min- -

nesota 13 per cent.. Iowa G Missouri
8, Nebraska 13, Kansas 23, and Cali- -

fornia25.
Manv nlaces in different, nnrts. nf ti.A. v. .v

country, especially in Maryland and
Wisconsin, report disappointment in
the yield of grain in threshing. The
disappointment, however, is sometimes
in the other direction.

The oat crop is light in the Eastern,
Middle, and South Atlantic States. It
is not a full average in Michigan, Wis-
consin and Iowa. Iu the other States
the product is above the average, the

:nnrMM- l-
. .

cent., in Nebraska. In1 Wisconsin the. .
ueiieicncy is nine per cent.

.Considerable iniury from frost to the
com crop is reported in Xorthern Indi- -

7 7 : 1

' T I

umuuies. in some portions ot lowa
an estimate of two-fifth- s of soft corn is
made. From Southern Indiana, South-
ern Ohio, West Virginia and Penn-

sylvania, some complaints of immaturi
ty in consequence of wet weather, and
a few accounts of injury from drought,
arc received, but no general or very
severe droughts "are reported. Xlliv I

total product will not be what was
ll0)C(1 in the carly season, or what is

,11 t;v7vV7VI. IU llllVl VllllV HUH JIO 1UII1UIV

fhat
hich

" Cotton. The area in cotton is some
what less than last year. Its culture
has been better ; the preparation , for
planti ng more complete, and labor more
regular and reliable, as a general rule.
Early in the season the promise was
fine. Serious losses have of late been
incurred, principally from the cotton
caterpillar, or army worm, which have
proved more general and severe in
Georgia than elsewhere ; very trouble
some in portions of Alabama and Miss
issippi, and somewhat prevalent in the
Carolinas and Arkansas. Heavy rains
in Tennessee and the Southwest have
caused. anxiety, but does less damage
than was expected. Returns indicate
a small crop, possibly 15 or 20 percent
less than last year, but a complete esti
mate cannot be made until the crop is
gathered.

Peas and Beans will be nearly an
average crop.

BnobwliPntisverYenorallvdeficient."" " " .

California and some of the Southern
States furnish favorable exceptions.

Sorghum has been more successful

than last year.
Potatoes.-I- n Southern New England,

.I V111' IUI'V1 I 11 I 1 - I III 1 II II &(I11K" "7--7 . V oM r,t,A
,

I o nil oT-iTnrr- n frnn with n nneie.nev OI 1r"r;; ,
1 in nrlc nnd 1'ennsvl -- ' 'iy V . .

. iu Illinois:
.

10 per

ipMm. nn,i OTPnt(.r
t . .

States.
Sugar. Eeturns from Louisiana in-

dicate an increase of 22 per cent, over
last year m sugar cane

The amount of old wheat on hand is
somewhat less than usual throughout
the country, with the exception of the
cotton States, which have a higher
average than last year. This, remark
will not apply to Texas, where the

are uniformly empty. The- - -O

quantity left over iu Wisconsin is re
latively somewhat lower than in the
neighboring States.

The stock of beeves in preparation
for market is larger thau last year, west

0f their divine tle response in the protessing cnurcnes butacei)Clling scns0- au-- incrcasing population, a some

Jlatcs of AtlvcrtUin
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pre upon our columns has teen po

rrat, ve have hei-- forced to receive hut :i few
t.lrct dvtTtis.-iiu'nt- , :inl adhere Ptrlctly to

thf tihovt CASH HATES.
I V Miit'.nry noti.w , ovt r five linen, charged an

fill VertiflemenN.

business Directory.
Attorneys at Law.

S-ot- .i- - So!!..
North Elm, ftpponito Court House.

Cihifr (liliii'r,
North l'h.n, oppoMtc Court Hoi'.hw, (

udviTtiiriuentJ
J&viut it Strples,

Second floor, Tato hiiiMiii'.j.

Sri! In tt Srnt.-f-,

North Kooni, Patrick lJow,in rrarot Tor,
tor A Kekle's Drug Store.

Ap'Mln'i iiries and Druggists.
WVst Maikvt Street, McConiul building.

l'rt. r I'Arl,
V'ft Mttikvt, nxt courthou, ( auv.)

Auctioneer.- -

A'. Khcjrds.

Il:iili r.
North I'.Imi. oppoh'to Court House.

Haul'!' xiimI Insurance AtfciiK.
- (I. ' '.'";.'.
Sw'.ith l.l.ii. Tate huildiiiir, (e a.lv.)

ir','.ji .( !Jrr,
S'-'t- II!. i. oppo-it- o 1'xpreM Oliice, (fee
adv.)

Hoot xii1 Slio Maker.
A", liin h I,

- U'r-- t Ma:ket, npposito Mannion Hotel.
Th is. .vi,

li.tvicHt., 1 d)orK North Steele' corner.

Clt;ar Mnuulartiirer.
.4. ' I tn, .

Smith I'.hii. Caldwell Mock.

CuhliH i MaUrrsam! I'ndcrtalirrs.
Jo!,,, .1. I'lirhtt,

S.uih Mini, near iVpot.
7'.;i. ''(''I,

Conn r of Sycamore and Havi treU.
C'onlrartor in Krifk-wor- k.

it .)f lijt,!.
onlrarlors in Wo oil -- work.

. J. Calfi-'r-

..i.. I.. O.iXry.

CoriM-tioi:or- .

I' lifSirt,
Tail' liui!d;ni7. corner ttore.

. Atryr I.ltst;, Jr.,
Si utii Mini.

Drrfts-naliiiii- iT aaid l'asJiio.
Mrs. A. Mt'uri'-f- ,

Swiitli Mini, -- ci ndv.)
Mr. .. Ihli'wtK

Next door tj TiiiK'H UZC.

j. fr. iLu-h'tt-,

lt door left hand, uj Btain, Carrett's
hi'.ildii'.

Dry (iooils, CSrorrrs aiul rrotluce

Ma-- t Market, AUniLt'a new huildin.
I. . i:o,i!:af,n,

Corner Mat JT.ukrt and N" vth l'.lni,
l.huNav e.irurr. (see adv.)

A. tl'r,itfirrf:i.
Corin-- r i'.ust Market and Davie ftrrrts.

IV. . Trolt. r,
Mast Market, AHri1.t'n new hiiilding.

.. M.tu,
West Market, opposite Toiler A 1'ikel,

. C. !hnl.-"-,

We.t Markit, opposid? Court House.

.i. Sht n , Shis,
South Mhn, wear Depot, (see adr.)

r. I'd'.
SutitU Ml in.

'r!(if' .C- Ciihnrr,
Opposite Southern Hotel.

1. kllnf,
Y. Market strttt.

StrfU.
Corner Mast Market anl Davie streets.

;r. r.
Coiner SouMi Mini and Sycamore.

7'irf .( M.n i i;'.
Mat Marke. South Side.

roundry anil .'larhisH Shop.
Yah'i!iL.t.i:i t., on th liailroad.

ami i'oiilretioni'rx.
M:..: M.nkcf, next l'ost Oilice.

Cicnrral rutiratioti Ollire, for the
Vi'i'st ainl Soiitli-Wes- t.

I.itui ., nrr,
(!en l Southern Airent. It and O. 1. 1.
Wist Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.

Rutirort I.antl Aueiiey of Xorth- -
i'arolina.

Jno H CrrUt-r- . C u'l Au'ot.
JVe-- t Market, opposite Manion Hottl.

tlariievs-maker- s.

J. U . S: r.n-lrr- ,

Ma-- t Markvt M., Jiear Court House.
t.riOM .'. Voi.'l,

Coiner South Mlm and Sycamor.
Hotels.

SiutUn, rf( t. Svale I'.lack, )ropnetorc.
est Market, rn-a- r t ourt lloiine'. --

'

ritn' r'i ''. .1. T. lJeere, proprietor,
Ma-- t Market, near Court Houne.

Liquor Healers,
('. .( .'", e. Whoh saL' Dealers",

West Market Carrett Uuilding.

Li ny Stable.
Jl. .. HJimiuilnon,

Davit" ftreet.
Millinery ami Lady's ds.

Mrs. H . S. M,M,,-e- ,

I'.ast Market, Albright' new buildinc;.
Jlrs. Siinif, Aif'tius.

West Maiket, opjocite Court Hoiife.

Hlasic and Musical Instruments.
iW. '. . Muurirr,

' South Mini, (ee udr.)
Tailor.

II . L. fwrfer.
West-Marke- t, Southern Hotel.

Tinner.Jno. ', O'tfillliliW.
C'orner West Market and Ashe etreeU.

C. (1. Yuhs.
. South-Llui- .

Vliotoif raphers.
HwjIiM .0 Yates,

West Market, opposite Court House,
ut Hf.vrH.

ti10ritv. m ic t.uru upuu tu tu- -
narffer nuantitv than last year ' w

fre:it, nil who love His name, senouslv , , ,
t is in t he so hooi ot t; nist that his ' " was a season necniiariv adverse to corn

to condsier tho utter incompatibilityIu in lm 1nnr1,nfl nilll thn Wnsa nrn1llf.rinn. -

ornamental accomplishments, from a
course ot training and education con- -

duciye to an useful and honorable life
upon earth, and in harmony with the
discipline that renders meet for heaven

we have received, in usual course,
epistles from our. friends in Ireland, M

au irom nine of the Yearly Meetings
O

concern in connection with Scriptural
education, with the welfare of the
freedmen, and with our Christian testi- -

moui again war, are encouraging.
r-- v i . . ' .uur lnQly 1,uercst has en again
iwateueu tor.our uear mentis in tlie
newly-settle- d. Yearly Meeting of Can- -

. .l Taa, aim we uesire an our instant
Viniw1 fr Tnf"klf fl- Tri i m-.-- nl nc-at- ."i"? aui- -

auce ol our sympathy and love.
Amonr the subjects which have

come bcforc usr fevr liave taken deeper
Md of our feelings than the awful
fa that in this, the nineteenth con
tury of the dispensation of the Prince
of IVnpo. wo find .ninmifraf flip nntinnc' ' . . . .

1,!UUU1U8
1110 hlluI,lu stay oi lamuies,
withdrawn irom their homes and all
tne sacrcci duties and joys ot me, and

Morceu into immediate contact with
temptation, vice and wretchedness.
And for what purpose ? That they
inay hecome adepts in the science .of
mutual destruction; and that nations
called. Christian, under the influence
of distrust, rivalry or . ambition, may
tlie more promptly and effectively

. .i : ..i- - ii.fengage m muiuu coiuuut uue um
another. Although on tins solemn sub- -

nectour voice may meet wiui out iu- -
' I

of these things with those fruits of
the Spirit which Christians are to
bring forth, and with the great pur-

poses of the Redeemer's coining and
reign.

And now, dear frieuds, may Chris-

tian love abound more and more
amongst us. May our elder brethren
and sisters, who have long loved their
Lord, continue faithful to the end,
humbly awaitiug the dawning of that
day soon to arise upon them as a
morning without clouds. May the
middle-aire- d be sober, fervent and

-- C '
diligent, giving the maturity of their
strength to their Lord, watching
against the entanglements of the
world, earnest that their stewardship
may be fulfilled ere the final account
be required. And may you, dear
younger friends, be simple and de-

cided in your allegiance to Christ.
Many of you, as we thankfully believe,
have been made sensible of His love,

and have given evidence of your
desire to serve Him. Keep near to

Him, we entreat you. Bear His yoke

in your youth. It is in the denial

of. self,, in the way of the cross, in

the subjection of the will, that His
words become sweet unto the taste,

l

and the path of duty becomes tne
path of joy.

Beloved friends, ot every age, may
t iyou so receive Christ Jesus the i,oru,

.,U1 so wa.k in Din, that rooted

built np m H,m, ye may indeed bo

"stabhshed in the la.tn as ,0 u.m -

been taught, abounding tnereiu .Uu

thanksgiving." To Him, I U-
-' -- C

Shepherd of the slieep, we would com

mend yon all, desiring that grace and
peace from God theFather,aud the Lord

Jesus Christ, may be with you, and

abide with you for ever.
Signed in and on behalf the Meet--

8' Joseph Crosfield,
Cleric to the Sleeting this year.

A Western paper is responsible for

the suggestion that ballet girls are
wrongs which should be re-dresse- d.

Quilp, who is a lover of music, says
that "Comin7 thro' the Eye" never
goes " across the grain."

trust the work of his Spirit upon their I

hearts, or in anywise limit public wor- -

ship to the hearing or the utterance of
words. In taking part in this great

I

privilege, may wc dwell not exclusive- -

upon our own needs, but yield our
minds to svmnat'uv one for another in

-- i. I

the fellowshii) of the one Spirit. May
. .. . . ... ,

all serve in their places in the royal
miesthood, that whether the offering

fiiiii'ii lur ill miuiuiu uunuuuua 01
Unnk in silent adoration, or in words
however few or broken, "God in all
thin-- s mav be clorified, through Jesus
Christ.

. Im. i p a, ai i iiue Dcripuires w iuc um .um i.u--n :

Testament are the authentic testimony
uf the Spirit to the Church, the abiding
YQCOn of the truth of God, " profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness j" able
to make "wise unto salvation, through
faith which is in Christ Jesus." Ac--

centiuff them as " given by inspiration
God" we have ever accounted as

delusion, all assumed spiritual illumf--

nation which contravenes or impugns
tbcse gacrcd rccorcis; and we would
now apresh declare our unchanged con- -

victioil tlmt the work aild teaching of
;n in! on nvnrXlOl ( U Mllll 111. U(Hl IV till V- - I

, . .

of his 0 arc to bc receivea.
.

Th t Ub(Tty for thc Chris.
tian ; but it is the liberty ot the child
who, having tasted that the Lord is
gracious, desires the sincere milk of
the word, that he may grow thereby.
His desires, his affections, his very
tastes, undergo a change, very gradu-

al, it may be, but real. The kingdom
t 4-- fliA in tnf nrt tm f li? i Ii? m 4V t I T?

having been received in faith as his
Saviour, rules there as King. They
who are trulv snbiect to the reiirn of
m.f un ofrt,.mi
niaxims or s,)ir5t of tll0 W0ll(L T tlie
,vatcnful ai:d lovillff chm thft ffpntlst
restraint of the Father's hand or eye
has tlic forcc of la... It llot n ftn.
ward uniformity, but a conformitv to
Christ, for which we plead. Let the
yoke of his love be upon us in all our

especially encourage our dear friends,
ju their seasons of allowable recreation,
whether in the family or social circle,
or wlicn travelling for health or for
pleasure, to maintain, under all circum--

stances, the deportment befitting the
followers of our hoi v "KotWmnr

Amidst the multiplied claims nnon
the sympathy and the help of the
Christian, shall it be needful for any

i ,i,-.wi-i f fi. i:iz x

thenceforth to live unto themselves
but unto IIim wllo diod - p tliMn T,
was thw ilui0lent disuse of tho .mtms- -

ted talent, which brought coudemua- -
I . .

tion upon the slothful servant. Thoro.
fore whether in the'emnlovment ofI' xii nm. mniiv nf nnr lufiii. c

precious time, that gift which, once
lost, can never be recalled, let the
watchword be continually before us,
"See then that ye walk circumspectly.
not as tools, but as wise, redeemin
the time.77

And may you, dear friends, whom it
has pleased tho Lord to entrust with
children, remember that thev have been
given you in charge, to train, not for
earth only, but for heaven. A neglect
of your duty towards them is an act of
unfaithfulness in this your important
stewardship, as well as a betrayal of
their best interests. It was. we trust.
your desire to enter into tho solemn


